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JOHN PARKER REPLIES
TO PELL'S STATEMENT COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

To Sii,iprt Hi OHHeiilUm Thai

doubled; the railway's is divided in
half. There are many faru.eis; there
are relatively few mile of railroad.
What the :ate and the coun'ies loe
to the railroads they will gain from
the farmers!

"It will be freely admitted that pos-
sibly the railwa.M' mile of road may
be valued higher; but who will say
that it will be valued five times high

rtv.ul T Bate Ixmernl, He

Ou4e4 JH.Lih V. Bailey.
In reply to Judge Pell, member

of the s'.ate lax couimii-sioii- . who

er or even two times lusher?"
This statement and avgiiiufiit by

SALE OK TWO CITY LOTS

Under nJ by virtue of Chapter
517 Public Laws of North Carolina.
Session 1907. the Board of County
Commh-sione- of Union County will,
on
. Monday, tlie 12th Pay of July,

A. D. 192'.i. at twlve o'clock, at the
west entrance to the court house. In

the city cf Monroe, Union county.
North Carolina, offer at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash two
certain lots of land described as Lor
No. 7 i:i Elect 2 and Lot No. 7 in
Block 3 of Wil,-o- r Heii.hu or the
County Home proper?:.--

. Tim sale will
be final and till not be subject to
ri-'"- J hid.

TUs th 7th dav r.f Junei 1?:.
A. A. SECP.EST. Chairman

Boaid of Couii'y t'nnit:.i.s;oi!e;s i

Union County, N. C.

J. C. Sikts. Atty.

Mc. Bailey has never eeu denied or
answered. Before Judge Pell pro-
ceeds with further epithets I

"NowWeCan Dance"
Youll say this many

times this summer if you
have the foresight to take
a portable Columbia Grafo-no- la

along with you to Va-

cation Land. Sweet and
dear of tone, light, com-

pact and easily carried,
these wonderful little Gr?Jo-riola- 3

are never-failin- g en-

tertainers. "

Make your vacation a
success. Come in today

that he answer this argument ol Mr.
Dailev which has Iwen circula'ed II .. --7i '.H f l' mmbroadcast over the state. J

A little over a week as;o I wa In- - ;

formed by one whom 1 considered 1

charged him with either --ignorant"
or a 'liar," in declaring that under
the rvalua'.ion tax rate would be low.

ered, Mr. J. J. Parker, Republican
oaaiidat for Governor, had the
following communication in Sunday'
Observer:
T i the Eui'or of The Observer:

I nutici in lais i..or.ii.s's tuition'
o! utu paper an article by 0,ir
iiu':e correspondent giving an

wilh Judge Pell, of the State
..:x eo:rmiisoii. In which Judge I'eii

.Uts ixeeptien to a statement made
ui i.iy tannine speech.

li i!.e language of Judge Pell I

coiiiciiy uMiri-- ! oy your cm ivsi on J- -

a'oolutely good auth'iiity on the sub--:

f 4 IT" i

je.t that the i cueuiii-io- n h;.d not i

;;ised the i'JU at x. hu h the'
.i.ns of the tailway companies were!
as-eer?- iie ;taH'd th it one mem- -'

i r of the commission had slated that
:t wa. proi-o-'- lo Inoieas? the valu- -

a'ic.i of the Suut lit rti Kailway tomp- -
"s to JtjM.onii ft ai ai.out j

$4..r.titl, ti.i so tar as hv knew l Lis

XtlTK'K
By virtue of an on" ' the Clerk

of the Superior Court r U'lion Conn-i-

ii wiil. on Mor.day.
and tdlzz your choice. WcJnn. 14th. F'2'. at 1 2 : o'clock j

.:r., n is luuuae uubecuuiir.K aat the court hou.--e door in Monroe.!
N. C. sell at public auction, to the
highe-- t bidder, for cash, Ave shares .

1 B- -
and especially uiibecotiiing

one lioioiiig what is supposed to Lie

a Judical Ouice on the slate corpora- -

carry cil three of the porta-
ble models. Terms to suit
your convenience.duU couimisiiion. 1 bliail. However.

,'ass over the language used by Judg
11 as beins attributed to his inlirm- -

ty and Fliull come to the point of his
coiiiiiaint.

cf Preferred Stock In the lcomorlee
rot 'on Mills Company, cf the par
val'ie of $100. no each; five share?
of the preferred Stock of the Monroe
Hardware Company, of the par value
of Sino.Otl each: and one share In
I lie Farmers & Merchants Bank, of
the var value cf ? 100.00.

This the I1ih day of May, 1920.
J. M. HAHKEY. Adminis-

trator of Ma Broom, deceased.
STACK, PARKER & CRAIG. Attys.

'i in- - Htuteinent made ill ill v Lar- -

th;".e speech to which he has taken
exctpiiun is the statement that the
rr.ilroads ill pay loss tax because
oi the revaluation act. My full state-
ment at, Carthage which was i.eces-saiil- y

abbreviated in the report was as
follows:

the tax rate will be lowered un

had not ben done and if I' had b-- en

lone tie Iiave mI of it. 1

!give consulted lvilv.i'.y ?.; ays and
they s?.v thai while th

taised t!s valuation on
cdtai'i hvv's owned b tho raiiroud
!n the counties, they have no: heard
of any raise in the valuation of ih"ir
railway mileage by the tax cowmis-fion- .

But there is no use having any
doubt about the matter. Judge Pell
has tne record of the tax commission
before him. Let him tell at what
value per mile the lines of the South-
ern railroad stood assessed in the
year 1919? At what are they assess-"- d

now? Let him give the same
to the Seaboard Air Liii.

'ho NiirfnU t Southern, and the At-

lantic Const line.
If he c,-- show that the tax eom-tnlrsi-

hrs raised the valuation of
those properties a. i inch as their tax

hy vill he lowered tinder the re-

valuation net, now I: tin lime for hint
o do it.

I believe that the foregoing argu-
ment of Mr. Pailey is sound and I

will continue lo think so until Judae
l7l or some one else produces the
figures lo refute it. which they have
not been able to do it. And I ask
Judge Pell that he answer this ques

der fhe revaluation act. The holder
ol persoiial properly, such as bunds
and solvent credits, will thereupon
pa leis tax. The railroads will pay
le.--s-. I have not heard that t

has been raised by the tax
comuiisison. The Southern railwaj

NOTICE OK ADMINISTRATION

Having this day duly c.wlitled its
t of the Last Will ami

of Rob. 'it Uov.i.r. deceased. li

ptisous ii.i u::ib Ciflia. aciiiiHt SiiU
.i.ite ale iir.-eb- i.miiloj im ;ueent

I.:e came i iie uiu'.i- .;!! 'I act f

u.i or befti tne 10th h;' '. .li ne A.

1) 1 C I . or .li notice will 'i-- Headed
l:i bar o.' i ieir riwht of ncvery.

All peisM.is nielifit to laid .;:i;e
ate uot;:kd ( ....it! oa,it ;.,iim nt
v iilioin tt'.r'i t ii i i'C

This June 8. 120.
J. B. FOWLER. Executor

of the Last Will and Tesiaieonl ol
Robert Fowler, d'VeaM d.

II. B. Redwlne. Attorney.

lines tire now at approxi-i-iel- v

UXtni(l ner mile. I am re- -

linhlv liifiiriued tliat a member of the
'ax commission slated that it was pro
posed to Increase tins to tu,uuv per
mile, bin 1 am also iniormeu nun
inereirte tins not been made. If ii
hn heen miiili' I have never heard
of it and if it had been made I think
i nnl. I hn v lieu id of it. liut. even
If the Southern railways lines are
j.sso'sed at I6U.0O0 per mile this I

an increase of only l i per cent,
and if the tax into is reduced to one
third of what it now is. the Southern
railway will pay on Its lines only
about one-hai- r the tax It Is now pay-lit- ir

l.'KM mill i lie holder of solvent
credits paying less,-th- owner of real
estate will necessarily pay more.

tion: Will not the railroads pay toss
tax on their railway mileage because
of the revaluation act. even if I lie

valuation of their mileage if raised?
If, not, why not?

The t nil Ii is that in my speech at
Carthage 1 bared certain truths which
are very unpleasant for Judge Pell
to lace. Hence his undignified and
unct'lled for assault on tne. I would
not notice his statement m:ide lo your
correspondent, were it not for his of-

ficial position.--Joh- n J. Parker.

Iim-- Creek Happening.
Monroe, K. F. D. No. 1, June 2a.
ltev. K. C. Snyder tilled his tegu-

lar appointment at I'niou last Sun-

day. The cloud prevented the after-
noon service Saturday, but possibly

' t,it 1M mfFor the foregoing statement I nave
high democratic authority. In his
iii!iiphlet unon the revaluation act
Vr. J. W. Bi'iley. of Raleiiih, says:

"The southern railway lines In this
late are now assessed nt a value of

H:.!'"5.43 I'''!" milP.
....... it nf tlw iiiiihnrn il- -
r(ij wn- - iiiii i ' . -

way runs through a farmer's land.
The farmer's land Is 100 acres,

valued at 10 an acre, or $1,000.
"The rate, say at present, is $1.20

BUY ONE ON THE
PLAN. : : The W. J Rudge Co,

on the hundred.
Tiintiillnnv Is now Having 527. no

on the mile through the farmers'
land.

'The farmer s now paying $12 on
his hundred acres.

Now conies the revaluatlonlst.
He cannot Increase the valuation

We Have 00
Head Fresh
Mules from
(100 to 1200
pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

of the railway's mile. There is no
market nrice of railroad mileage
no buying and selling.

wo needed the rain as much as the
preaching. It was getting very no
and dusly here.

Crops are somewhat lale in this
section but most of the farmers are
gelling on nicely with their work ai
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Griffin of Mon-

roe visited at Mr. T. S. Lee's last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gnlledge of
Monroe and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Par-

ker of Marshvllle spent a short while
at Mr. B. F. Parker's Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mis. James Funderburk
rrom near Pageland visited Mrs. V. C
Bauconi Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Helms and fam-

ily spent an enjoyable evening with
Mr. ind Mrs. J. K. Helms near Win-gat- e

Tuesday. The occasion was the
seventy-fir- st birthday of Mr. J. K.
Helms. Union.

Ciod yields of cotton, corn nnd

"But he does Increase tne valua
tion of the fanner's acres. He multi

LAM) SALE.
By virtue of an order of II. W.

Lemmotid. Esq.. Cleik of the Superior
Court of Union county, appointing the
undersigned Commissioner to make
sale of Hie lands hereinafter describ-
ed, I will on

Saiiinlny, July 17, H- -.

at 12 o'clock noon, expose to public
ml.' to the highest bidder, ul the
court house door in Monroe, N. C,
the following described tract of land,
ta-w-

Ling and beiim in Union county,
Stale Of North Carolina, on the wa-

ins of South Crooked Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. W. Haywood, H.

J. Funderburk. James llargett and
others, and bounded as follows, to-w-lt

:

Beginning at maple by a maple p.

c, and two cuius at a branch, B. A.

Hnikey, formerly C. W. Harkey's
corner, and runs three of her lines as
follows: 1st N. 81 E. 17.06 chs. to
a dead sum by a maple, sassafras,
guu and dogwood; 2 S. 50 3-- 4 B.
16 chs. to a small white oak by a
maple, w. o.. hickory and doEwood on

. the west bank of said Creek: 3rd
i S. 69 B. 10.80 chs. to a dead maple
I

by an ash tree and sweet gum at the
mouth of the Haywood Spring
atBraneh, said B. A. Harkey and
Reece Havwoods corner; thence with
his line N. 1 2 R. 10.88 chs. to a
while oak, formerly an ash tree, by
a p. o. and three w. o's.; thence3.77
R. 90 links to a pine by a red oak,
p. o. and pine; thence N. 3 4 R.

24.65 chs. To a stake bv a p. o. and
two black jacks; thence X. 87 2 W.
9.75 chs. to a small hickory by a pine,
p. o. ami two blacks, thence X. 3 4

K. 13.75 chs. to a stake by a pine and
p. o.; thence 89 4 W. 13.25 chs.
t:i a p. o. by r. o. and r. o. and two

whites, a comer of James W. Hay-

wood, E. J. Funderburk, deceased,
and George Huneycutt; thence with
three of Funderburk's lines as fol-

lows: 1st S. 1 2 R. 7.45 chs. to
a dogwood, formerly a pine b&a gum
and hickory tree; 2nd 3.89 R. 5.40
chs. to a p. o. by two small gums at
a branch; 3rd S. 63 R. 32.90 chs.
to a small hickory tree by r. o. and
r. o. and hickory, said Funderburk
and James Hargett's corner; tbence
S. 48 R. 20.90 chs. to the beginning,

containing 144 2 acres, more or

less.
This Is a fine farm, well watered,

and suitable for a stock farm, as well

as for corn, cotton, etc. It lies in a

good neighborhood about a mile from
Tailroad s'atlon. and one and one

half miles from the Wilmington-Charlott- e

Highway, and has a good public
road runnlmc right by it.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, one- -

This the 10th day of June. 1920.
A. M. Stack, Commissioner.

Stack, Tarker and Craig, Attys.

ALSO SOME FINE BBOOD
MAKES.

Give us a look.

plies that valuation by five fa 0 per
acre total. $5,000. v

"The revaluatlonlst reduces the
rate. Let us say that he reduces It

from $1.20 to 50 cents.
Now make (he calculation.

"The railwav pays 50 cenis on f 3,

or $219.52.
"The farmer pays $25.

Thn in the rmlwBv's tax is re

FOWLER & LEE.

duced from $527.86 to $219.52. while
the farmers' tax is Increased rrom

$12 to $25. The farmer's tax If
wheat are being Increased through;
community effort In seed selection.

Wise spending is the basis of Intel- -

llgent saving.

.MOXKOE TESTIMONY

Let's Talk It Over
The demand for furniture of the better grades Is increasing every

day, and for the past few months we have noticed a greater demand than
ever for the higher grades. ',

Here's the reason: Economy does not necessarily apply lo the first
cost. Many a family have purchased cheap furniture because they wanted
to ecomomlze, but the furniture went to pieces quickly, and it took but a

short time to convince them that cheap furniture was not economy.

To be thrifty and economical buy the better grades of furniture. We
have a large display of high grade furniture selling at reasonable prices.

Come and see us.

T. P. Dillon & SonsW. HOWARD WOI.FE,
Keirekentntive.

Sold In Monroe by Monroe Un-

ion Mercantile Co.. Lee Grirnn,
Htvens Bros., T. C. Lee & Son,
Crowell's Variety Store. S. Ii. pos-
ter. Heath Grocery Co.. Five Points
Grocer Co.. Tarker & Moore, Sikes
Sanders Co., J. W. Springfield,
I'.enton Benton.

! COUNTR17

Home Proof Here, Tliei and Every-
where.

When you see Doan's Kidney
recomutended In this paper you most
always find the recommended a Mon-

roe resident. It's the same everywhere
In 3.800 towns In the U. S. Filly

thousand people publicly that'k
Doan's. What other kidney remedy
can give this proof of merit, honesty
and truth? Home testimony mi'vl be
true or it could not be published here.
Ask your neighbor. Head this Mon-

roe recommendation. Then insist on
having Doan's. You will know what
you are getting:

M. L. Flow, notary public. 406 W.
lefferson Ave., says: "Six years ago
I sphered a good deal with my back
and kidneys. My back ached contin-
uously and I could hardly go. When 1

tried to bend over it was hard for me
to straighten and sharp, knife-lik- e

pains would shoot through my back.
My kidneys were out of and the
secretions contained sediment. I also
had dizzy spell and black specks
came before my eyes, too. Finally I
was advised to try Doan's Kidney
Pills, so I got a supply at the English
Drug Co. I only used a few, when
my bark felt like new and In a short
time I was relieved entirely."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy grt
tioan s Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. How' had. Foster-Milbur- n Co..
Mfgrs., BufTffalo. N. Y".

New designs of WALL TAPER ar-

riving daily.
Our stock of Paper Is the largest
in the South.
We are furnishing Wall Paper,
and Taints for some of the mot
expensive homes and hotels and
public institutions In the Caroli-
na's.
Lowe's Interior Decorations, MEI
MVTONK and MKMAMiLOS tn
all the new tines.
Everything for the Talnter and
Paper Hanger. Deep Water Colore.
Jobbers and Retailers In Wall Ta-

per, Taints and Talnters Supplies.
Expert Interior Decorators in
charge.
rilARIiOTTE PA I XT GLASS

U).

PRODUCE
DR. P. M. ABERNETIIY

VETERINARIAN
om'ce FOWLER & LEE STABLE

MONROE, N. C.

Phone 308.
Residence Phone 159-J- .After you cat-alw- ays take

ATONIC
rVM ViSit AftfvSfOMAOD

Charlotte, X. C.

Thone 175.

Dr. Kemp Funderburk
DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old Store.

Modern Methods
Employed

30 W. TradeInstantly relieves Heartburn.

Gauy FMUag. Stops food souring,
.11 atnmnrh miseries.

We Want All the Country Produce We Can Get:
Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Hams, Bacon, Corn,
Vegetables, and in fact anything from Farm
or Garden.

The Top Notch Price Will Be Paid At All Times.
DO NOT SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US.

rriJVBiiiiKt .. .

koBlodBf foawUiM
UiKlish Iraij Co.. Monroe. S. C. GORDON INSURANCE

and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

DR. B. C. REDFEARN.
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

' Company.
Phone 232. Slonroe. N. G

M. C. hjowie
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

The years of satisfactory work

that we bare done tor the people

of Monroe Is the best recommend-

ation for an one seeking an elec-

trical contract. We solicit ours on

the basis of this reputation.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash--

craft office.

Of flee Phone 113. Res. 55--J

T. ,C. Lee and Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COUNTRY PRODUCE FERTILIZERS
PHONE 336.

An rain of 52 bushels an
ere of late potatoes was made by Farmers & Merchant Rnnk

Building.spraying with poisonea uoraeaiu
mixture In six-ye- tests at North
Carol'.ua branch experiment Etatfbuj.


